Quantitative monthly changes in resistance of attached and detached Anjou, Bartlett, and Bosc during storage. At the end of the cold pear fruits to several decay fungi were determined. During the last month before harvest, storage period, fruits were ripened 7 days susceptibility to decay caused by Mucor piriformis increased in Anjou and Bartlett and at 20 C and final decay evaluations made. susceptibility to decay caused by Botrytis cinerea and Penicillium expansum increased in Anjou.
).
mentioned.
Fifty fruits of each cultivar were Unwounded Bosc fruits were resistant inoculated monthly with each fungus.
to Phialophora malorum at all inocula- (Tables 1 and 2) . malicorticis caused no decay in either P. malorum decay occurred in fruits Anjou and Bartlett fruits were susceptible pear cultivar incubated at 20 C but caused incubated at 20 C. to Pezicula malicorticis throughout the an average of 49 and 69% decay of Anjou When distilled water was used as the season (Tables 1 and 2). and Bartlett fruits, respectively, held at control on all inoculation dates, decay Twenty-nine percent of wounded Bosc -1.1 C. There was no difference in suscepcaused by contamination never exceeded fruits inoculated with Phialophora tibility to P. malicorticis between fruits 5% and typically was less than 1%. malorum within 2 days of harvest were inoculated 2 mo or 2 days before harvest. (Tables 3 and 4) . during the final month before harvest. after 1 to 2 mo at -1.1 C. Bullseye rot Often these fungi caused no decay in Decay usually appeared from within 1 wk (Pezicula malicorticis) was not visible at fruits inoculated 2-3 mo before harvest, of inoculation to after 2 mo of storage at Penicillium expansum caused slight of Oregon (7). resistance of both Anjou and Bartlett decay of wounded Anjou fruits incubated fruit to Pezicula malicorticis, the causal at -1.1 C but caused severe decay at 20 C. agent of bullseye rot, is low even at the This agrees with a previous report that P. LITERATURE CITED petal fall stage (4 mo before harvest), expansum germinated at 0 C but did not
